
SADDLE UP & RIDE FOR POINTS

Mileage guidelines:

1. Document hours trail riding a horse.

2. Non-arena riding.

3. Turn Mileage in no later than December 31 of each year to either the Trail Master or PO Box each
  year to be counted. You can turn them in throughout the year at any time. No mileage can be turned in
  after January meeting for trail hours in year before.

4. Remember this is an honor system, please be honest to be fair to all.

5. Junior Trail Riders include any rider 17 years old and under. Adult riders are 18 years and up.

6. Does NOT have to be on Tri-Co Trails, but DOES need to be Trail riding or a parade with Tri-Co.

7. All hours are accumulated for prizes and no contest with other riders.

8. In order to be apart of the Trail Riding program you must be a current member of Tri-County Trail
   Association. There is no extra cost.

9. Trail hours will continue to accumulate every year until your membership is not current. If a membership
  is not renewed by December 31st each year then your trail hours will reset to “0”. Memberships are
  good January 1st- December 31st every year.

10. Trail Ride Dates, Hours and palace of ride must be documented. Forms will also be at meetings, events
  and online. You can request forms to be mailed to you if needed.

11. Does not have to be the same horse and nothing against you if you ride for a living as long as you are
  trail riding or in parades with Tri-Co.

Extra point Cards. We will have extra point cards that you can get special awards with when you come to
  Tri-Co events and trail ride and Parades That Tri-Co is participating in.  There will be cards that you will
  get stamped for every event you attend at Tri-Co and every parade you participate in with Tri-Co.  Once
  the card is full you turn in in for extra prizes that will be awarded every Winter Banquet in February.

Point Cards will have spaces for events and parades. When you go to the events/parades you will take your card
and the coordinator of the ride/parade will stamp it for you. Once you have 10 stamps you can turn it in to Trail
Master. You will receive a special made T-Shirt! No expiration on the point card as long as you are a member
the entire time.

All awards will be given at the Winter Banquet each year in February. See other page for awards at hour
 markers.

New Starting January 1, 2014



Awards for hours Trail riding

At each banquet you will receive all awards up to the hours you have ridden, past the year prior.

Hours Ridden     Award

25 hours      Tri-Co Trail Riding patch

50 hours      50 hour Trail riding patch

100 hours     100 hour Trail riding patch & Tri-Co Patch holder

250 hours     250 hour Trail riding Patch and Tri-Co Trail Riding T-Shirt

500 hours     500 hour Trail Riding Patch & a Picture of you & your horse in the  February Trailways
         with a story about you both and your trail riding together.

750 hours     750 hour Trail Riding Patch  & Tri-Co Trail Riding Long Sleeve Shirt

1000 hours     1000 hour Trail Riding Patch & Tri-Co Trail Riding Jacket

1500 Hours      1500 hour Trail Riding Patch  Tri-Co Saddle Bags

2000 Hours     2000 hour Trail Riding Patch & Tri-Co Hat (Winter hat or ball hat)

2500 Hours     2500 hour Trail Riding Patch & Tri-Co Trail riding Hoodie-Zip or over head

3000 Hours     3000 hour Trail riding Patch & Tri-Co

4000 Hours     4000 hour Trail riding Patch & one Free Tri-Co Event Weekend Ticket

5000 hours     5000 Hour Trail Riding Patch & Leather Tri-Co Bridle & Reins

6000 hours     6000 hour Trail Riding Patch & Tri-Co Blanket

7500 Hour      7500 hour Trail riding Patch & Free Membership for 1 year

10,000 hour      10,000 hour Trial Riding Patch , Tri-Co Belt Bucket and Ad in Trail ways &

Add your name to the Trail riding plaque at Tri-Co.

Also see the Trail Hours recording Calendar. Please record all of your trail hours on these calendars. You
can find the whole year on the website info page, meetings and at camp. You must turn in your hours on our
sheets. They can be turned in throughout the year at any time, but to be counted the hours for the whole year
must be in no later then December 31st.  They will not be posted in the trailways, if you need one and can not
get to camp, meeting or website please call Cynthia 330-323-3559 the editor & she will happily mail it directly
to you.


